Background {#Sec1}
==========

A cluster of 27 cases of pneumonia of unknown aetiology was reported by the Chinese health authorities in Wuhan, Hubei Province, China on 31st December 2019, and subsequently the China Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reported a novel coronavirus as the causative agent of this outbreak on 9th January 2020 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The virus is phylogenetically in the SARS-CoV clade and is called 'Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus-2' (SARS-CoV-2). The disease associated with the virus is referred to as Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19). The pathobiology of COVID-19 remains incompletely understood and significant efforts are underway to study it worldwide \[[@CR3]\]. Current understanding about how the virus that causes COVID-19 spreads is largely based on what is known about similar coronaviruses. Together with Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) coronavirus and Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) coronavirus, the SARS-CoV-2 is the third highly pathogenic human coronavirus that has emerged in the last two decades \[[@CR4]\] and are all categorized and considered hazard group 3 (HG3) pathogens \[[@CR3], [@CR5]\]. As of the 5th April 2020, COVID-19 has affected 180 countries with a total death toll of 67,594 cases worldwide \[[@CR6]\].

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

Since the initial identification of the virus in China, global spread has been rapid and subsequently, WHO announced the COVID-19 outbreak a pandemic on the 12th March 2020 \[[@CR7]\]. In view of this, the world faces a severe and acute public health emergency. While SARS-CoV-2 continues to spread, the number of deaths continue to increase globally. COVID-19 is transmitted via droplets and fomites during close unprotected contact between an infector and infectee \[[@CR8]\]. Airborne spread has not been reported for COVID-19 yet, however, it can be envisaged if certain aerosol-generating procedures are conducted in health care facilities, including mortuaries during autopsies \[[@CR8]\].

To date, there are about 102 deaths of confirmed COVID-19 cases in Malaysia as of the end of April 2020 \[[@CR9]\]. The first death was reported on 17 March 2020 in Johor and was from a cluster of cases thought to be initiated by the gathering of a large group of people for religious purposes. As shown in the distribution of COVID-19 deaths in Malaysia (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), deaths due to COVID-19 occur in the older members of the population with co-morbidities such as hypertension, diabetes, stroke, chronic diseases and heart related problems. From the data, it is documented that COVID-19 deaths are concentrated in cities like Kuala Lumpur, Johor and Selangor in Peninsular Malaysia as well as Sarawak in East Malaysia (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Distribution of COVID-19 death cases in MalaysiaCaseAge (year)DateStateHistory\#13417 MacJohorReligion gathering cluster\#26017 MacSarawakReligion gathering cluster\#35821 MacSabahReligion gathering cluster\#45021 MacMelakaReligion gathering cluster\#57922 MacSarawakClose contact\#64022 MacSarawakClose contact\#75722 MacWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurReligion gathering cluster\#86922 MacKelantanReligion gathering cluster\#94822 MacPerlisHistory of travel to Turkey\#107422 MacPenangReligion gathering cluster\#117023 MacWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHistory of travel\#127023 MacJohorReligion gathering cluster\#134923 MacSarawakClose contact\#145123 MacSarawakClose contact\#157024 MacJohorHypertension, Diabetes\#167525 MacWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurChronic disease\#176625 MacJohorChronic disease\#185625 MacJohorChronic disease\#196825 MacJohorSevere Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI)\#207626 MacKelantanReligion gathering cluster\#216326 MacKedahReligion gathering cluster\#224826 MacJohorReligion gathering cluster\#236226 MacPerakChronic disease\#243527 MacWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHistory of travel to Indonesia\#258327 MacPerakChronic disease\#265327 MacSelangorClose contact\#276128 MacJohorHypertension, Diabetes\#289129 MacSelangorHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#296429 MacNegeri SembilanHypertension, Diabetes\#307629 MacSelangorHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#312729 MacPerakHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#325029 MacJohorHypertension\#333729 MacJohorHistory of travel to India\#347729 MacWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension\#355730 MacSelangorHistory of travel to Indonesia\#364730 MacSarawakSevere Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI)\#374630 MacSarawakHypertension, Autoimmune Disease\#384831 MacNegeri SembilanHypertension\#396931 MacWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension, Diabetes\#406931 MacJohorHypertension, Diabetes\#414031 MacSarawakSevere Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI)\#428131 MacSelangorHeart Disease\#437331 MacSelangorDiabetes, Heart Disease\#44801 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease\#45421 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension, Diabetes\#46372 AprilJohorChronic disease, Autoimmune Disease\#47782 AprilJohorHypertension, Gout\#48852 AprilJohorHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease\#49612 AprilSarawakClose contact\#50692 AprilNegeri SembilanClose contact\#51843 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHeart Disease\#52523 AprilNegeri SembilanSevere Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI)\#53733 AprilPerakHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease\#54854 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHeart Disease\#55664 AprilKelantanHypertension\#56564 AprilSarawakHeart Disease\#57614 AprilPahangDiabetes\#58725 AprilSarawakHypertension, Diabetes\#59685 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurDiabetes\#60535 AprilSarawakSevere Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI)\#61665 AprilSabahHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#62676 AprilTerengganuHypertension, Diabetes\#63717 AprilJohorHistory of travel to Indonesia\#64588 AprilNegeri SembilanHypertension, Diabetes\#65698 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurDiabetes\#66599 AprilMelakaChronic disease, Autoimmune Disease\#67239 AprilSarawakThyroid Disease\#686210 AprilSabahDiabetes\#697710 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurDiabetes\#708810 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes, Dementia\#716611 AprilNegeri SembilanHypertension, Diabetes, Gout\#727111 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease\#736311 AprilPerakHypertension\#745412 AprilNegeri SembilanHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#759012 AprilPerakHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease\#764712 AprilSarawakHypertension\#776013 AprilMelakaHypertension, Heart & Kidney Disease\#78Unknown14 AprilSabahUnknown\#796514 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#806314 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHeart & Kidney Disease\#817414 AprilMelakaKidney Disease\#828114 AprilJohorDiabetes\#836915 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes\#846616 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension, Heart Disease\#858517 AprilPahangClose Contact\#868517 AprilSelangorHypertension, Stroke\#876018 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension, Diabetes\#883618 AprilSelangorSevere Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI)\#895119 AprilJohorHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease\#907222 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes\#916922 AprilSarawakHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#929222 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension, Diabetes, Dementia\#937222 AprilSelangorHypertension, Cancer\#943223 AprilJohorHypertension\#956723 AprilPahangHypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease\#966124 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes, Kidney Disease\#976225 AprilSelangorHeart Disease\#986225 AprilWilayah Persekutuan Kuala LumpurHypertension\#997827 AprilJohorHypertension, Diabetes, Stroke\#1006728 AprilSelangorHypertension, Diabetes\#1016430 AprilPahangCancer\#1027230 AprilSarawakHypertensionTable 2Summary of COVID-19 cases in Malaysia according to States as of 30 April 2020StateCumulative positive casesTotal death casesPerlis181Kedah951Penang1211Perak2536Selangor143116Negeri Sembilan5137Melaka1984Johor66319Pahang2944Terengganu1101Kelantan1553Sabah3154Sarawak50717Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur123218Wilayah Persekutuan Putrajaya810Wilayah Persekutuan Labuan160TOTAL6002102

Although the number of deaths reported in the country is not increasing in a hyperbolic curve pattern, there is a dire and urgent need to be well prepared to manage the dead from this outbreak. This is important not only for the healthcare workers but also for the first responders in particular. This document aims to provide an overview on ways to augment the local collective capacity to manage the deceased when our normal capacity and capability in managing the dead could be overwhelmed, based on the prevailing regulations and legislation in the country. There is a need to improvise procedures and guidelines for management of the dead within the existing regulations in order to find a balance between medicolegal requirements and the safety of the personnel managing the bodies of the deceased with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 infection; at the site of death, during transport, during postmortem procedures, storage and preparation of the body before and during burial or cremation as well as environmental cleaning and disinfection, involving various agencies in the country.

Preparedness phase {#Sec3}
==================

The mode of transmission of the virus is thought to be largely by inhalation of respiratory droplets although acquisition via the skin surface is another possibility \[[@CR3]\]. Based on current evidence, the COVID-19 virus is transmitted between people through droplets, fomites and close contact, with possible spread through faces \[[@CR7]\]. Estimation of mortality and healthcare demand based on data from China have given rise to the urgent need for the Ministry of Health Malaysia to take prompt early public health measures and interventions. At the same time, responding to the increasing number of COVID-19 cases in the beginning of February of this year, the National Institute of Forensic Medicine (IPFN) Malaysia has also taken the initiative to prepare for the management of the dead for all COVID-19 suspected or confirmed cases.

Guidelines {#Sec4}
----------

Immediately after the outbreak in Wuhan, China began to spread, many organizations and institutions around the world started to release guidance on considerations related to the safe handling of bodies of deceased persons with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 infection. Among these are guidelines by the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control \[[@CR2]\], guidance on postmortem examinations for mortuary workers in suspected COVID-19 cases by the Royal College of Pathologists (RCPath) \[[@CR3]\], technical recommendations for healthcare and deathcare workers by the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) \[[@CR5]\], interim guidance on the infection prevention and control for the safe management of a dead body in the context of COVID-19 by the World Health Organization \[[@CR7]\] and many others. Similarly, the National Institute of Forensic Medicine (IPFN) Malaysia has also produced a guideline on management of the dead for all COVID-19 suspected or confirmed deaths within the hospital as well as from outside the hospital (brought-in-dead cases by police). This guideline consists of various sections including guidelines on body transport from Emergency Departments or wards to the mortuary, postmortem examination, handling of the body and religious/ritual body preparation and disposal.

Training {#Sec5}
--------

To strengthen the principles of management of the dead from this outbreak, sufficient training must be provided not only for the healthcare workers, but also to the first responders who are also at risk when managing the dead. In this preparation phase, the IPFN Malaysia has taken the initiative to engage the Royal Malaysia Police (RMP) to create awareness on the risk of COVID-19 infection and safety precautions that must be adhered prevent infection to all RMP ground officers during the investigation of a body found at the scene. Training sessions were also given to the RMP on proper hand hygiene and washing, donning and doffing of the standard full personal protective equipment (PPE) which consists of a surgical mask, double surgical gloves, face shield, impervious gown or apron with full sleeve coverage, shoe covers and surgical cap \[[@CR10]\]. Concurrently, personnel working in the mortuary are given refresher hands-on and practical training on the use of the powered air-purifying respirator (PAPR) as well as donning and doffing of the standard full PPE in all forensic medicine centers in the country. Deployment of resources and personnel to fully utilize and maximize local capacity are put in plans at this level. Hospitals and local agencies also worked closely to coordinate this training activities.

Death investigation under the Criminal Procedure Code (CPC) {#Sec6}
===========================================================

In Malaysia, the leading agency in an inquiry into death is the RMP. Section 329 of the Criminal Procedure Code (CPC) specifies the police are bound by law to investigate all sudden death reports including homicide, suicide and accidental deaths \[[@CR11]\]. The police then arrange for a postmortem examination to be conducted as stipulated in Section 330 of the same code. Similarly, under the same Act, Section 331 states that the mandate to conduct a postmortem examination of a body is given to a Government Medical Officer, which includes a forensic pathologist \[[@CR11]\].

The police, as first responders to a scene of incident, will invariably come in close contact with the dead. Due to the fact that COVID-19 virus carriers can be asymptomatic, the police or emergency responders are particularly vulnerable to infection. Hence, the role of the Public Health Officers under the provision of the Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases Act 1988 will be to assist the police at the scene for all suspected or confirmed COVID-19 cases before transporting the deceased body to mortuary.

Death investigation under the Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases Act 1988 {#Sec7}
====================================================================================

As COVID-19 cases increase by multiplies affecting populations in large areas in the country and in conjunction with disease spread being declared a pandemic by World Health Organization (WHO), Malaysia enforced its Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases Act 1988. As part of the measures to curb the spread of the disease, the Prime Minister of Malaysia announced the implementation of the Movement Control Order (MCO) throughout the country on 18th March 2020. Under Section 16 and 17 of the Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases Act 1988, the investigation of a death related to an infectious disease falls under the jurisdiction of a Public Health Officer, including the recommendation of examination of the dead \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

Deaths outside of hospital {#Sec8}
--------------------------

The Public Health Officer at the scene of incident, after being notified of a suspected or confirmed COVID-19 body, supervises and guides the police officers at the scene on proper donning and doffing of the standard full PPE before attending to the deceased body. The body is wrapped in three layers. First the body is wrapped in a layer of white cotton linen, the body is then placed in a cadaver body bag. The body with its two layers is then put in another cadaver body bag (the third layer) and the outer surface is disinfected with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite. Subsequent to the transportation of the body to the mortuary, area decontamination of the scene as well as the hearse is performed by the Public Health Officer.

Postmortem examination {#Sec9}
----------------------

Postmortem examinations are performed in the Bio-Safety Level 3 (BSL-3) autopsy suite in the IPFN, adhering strictly to the protocols and precautions on the use of recommended full PPE with PAPR as stated in the guidelines for handling infectious disease cases, including sample collection. After examination, the body is then wrapped in three layers (as described above) to prepare for disposal.

Disposal {#Sec10}
--------

Preparation of the body and its release to the next-of-kin is conducted under the supervision of the Public Health Officer. Claimants or next-of-kin are prohibited from performing normal religious or ritual practices including opening the sealed coffin or touching the body. The only allowable religious or ritual practices are the funeral prayer for non-Muslims and tayammum (dry purification) for Muslims, performed on the outer body bag layer by the Islamic authorities under the supervision of the health authorities. All probable or confirmed COVID-19 positive bodies are not allowed to be embalmed and it is recommended they are taken for burial or cremation directly from the mortuary, preferably within the same day of the postmortem examination. The family of deceased individuals are able to accept the limitations due to the current pandemic.

Management of the dead (large scale) under the purview of Malaysia National Security Council (MNSC) directive 20 {#Sec11}
================================================================================================================

A severe pandemic is the incident most likely to create a need for an excessive death number contingency planning. During a pandemic, there is potential for a significant increase in the number of deaths in a relatively short period of time, placing pressure on local service providers with responsibilities relating to managing the deceased \[[@CR14]\]. For this reason, a contingency plan for surge capacity to manage excess deaths in a pandemic needs to be put in place. When the situation has transitioned into the mitigation phase, whereby the containment of the virus in the community has failed and the increase of the death rate has gone beyond the local forensic capacity, the Directive 20 is activated under the command of the National Disaster Management Agency (NADMA).

Directive 20 is a government issued directive that includes policy and mechanisms to provide direction in relation to national natural disaster and relief management, including the outbreak of disease \[[@CR15]\]. The main purpose of the Directive is to put in place a comprehensive emergency management program which seeks to mitigate the effect of various hazards, to prepare measures which will preserve life and minimize damage to the environment, or respond during emergencies and provide assistance, and to establish a recovery system to ensure the affected community to return to normalcy \[[@CR15]\].

When there are large scale deaths the emergency management capability will comprise the first responders as stipulated in the Directive 20, namely the Royal Malaysia Police (RMP), Malaysia Civil Defence Forces (APM) and the Malaysia Armed Forces (ATM). The NADMA oversees the whole operation, and the coordination of the above mentioned first responders' agencies as well as the distribution of any financial assistance, equipment, transport, or PPE requirements. They also manage any temporary field mortuaries, cold body storage, manpower, religious burials or cremations. The implementation of the protocols and the measures to address these issues were a smooth transition administered by NADMA and IPFN Malaysia under the purview of the Directive 20. IPFN Malaysia has provided input to assist with the management of the dead for the national emergency. All first responders are given training on safety precautions and the risk of COVID-19 infection while managing mass deaths at the scene.

At this time, when mortuaries are overloaded with infectious remains threatening the health of the entire community, examinations will cease for all COVID-19 related deaths. However, there is still a requirement to perform postmortem examinations within the context of legal considerations for homicides and suspicious deaths during a disease pandemic. The management of the dead from COVID-19 should not impede the medicolegal investigation of the death where required by the authorities and legislation but additional health and safety precautions should be adopted for the necessary postmortem procedures.

COVID-19 centralized body facility {#Sec12}
----------------------------------

This type of facility, identified by NADMA and situated at various locations, functions as temporary mortuary centre for all COVID-19 deaths in the country. It is a holding area for all the dead whereby its security is maintained by the RMP, APM or ATM and is equipped with cold body storage containers in which bodies are properly tagged, documented and stored. The centre should be big enough to accommodate thousands of bodies as well as be able to function as the administration centre, rest area and accommodation for first responders' personnel working around the clock.

DNA sampling for identification and body preparation {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------

For unknown bodies, buccal swabs will be taken for DNA profiling to keep as a record for future identification. The body will then be subjected to religious body preparation and last rites. All procedures are done by trained personnel in full PPE.

Disposal/Temporary controlled burial {#Sec14}
------------------------------------

Temporary controlled burial is a method for a long-term temporary storage of unidentified bodies. The temperature underground is lower than at the surface, therefore providing natural refrigeration \[[@CR16]\]. It is done by performing a burial procedure for all human remains, where each body will clearly be marked with GPS, to facilitate future exhumation in the event of the identification of the next-of-kin \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Temporary controlled burial was used as a practical solution to deal with a large number of unidentified decedents, presumed victims of a human trafficking ring along the Malaysia-Thai border, in 2015, when authorities exhumed one hundred and sixty three unidentified bodies from clandestine graves \[[@CR17]\]. Temporary controlled burial provides a fundamental solution for unidentified victims to be treated with dignity and respect as well as an opportunity to be identified in future.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

There remain large uncertainties in the underlying determinants of the severity of COVID-19 infection and how these translate across settings. However, clear risk factors include age, with older people more likely to require hospitalization and to subsequently die as a result of infection, and underlying co-morbidities including hypertension, diabetes and coronary heart disease serving to exacerbate symptoms \[[@CR4]\]. Variation in these factors between countries, namely the economic status, age-specific contact patterns and social mixing will have material consequences for transmission of SARS-CoV-2. Due to the different legal requirements and mortality rate between countries, there is no one-size-fits-all approach on the management of the dead. The essential ways to react to such situations are rapid decision making by the relevant higher authorities and flexibility of the purview of the existing regulations in terms of managing the dead in a resilient direction.

As the number of active positive COVID-19 cases in Malaysia has continued to rise since March 2020, the National Institute of Forensic Medicine (IPFN) Malaysia has had to prepare for the worst case scenario of a sudden multiplication in the number of deaths due to COVID-19, which may overwhelm the capacity of the forensic service. In preparation for possible large scale deaths from this pandemic, IPFN Malaysia has improvised procedures and guidelines for management of the dead within the existing regulations in order to achieve a balance between medicolegal requirements and the safety of personnel managing the bodies of the deceased with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 infection.

It is impossible for IPFN Malaysia to work and plan in isolation and thus local collective contributions from various government agencies has been assembled to maximize the capacity to manage the dead based on the prevailing regulations and legislation in the country. In the initial phase, a guideline on management of the dead for all COVID-19 suspected or confirmed deaths within the hospitals as well as from outside the hospitals (brought-in-dead cases by police) is produced and sufficient training is delivered not only for the healthcare workers, but also to the first responders who are also at risk when managing the dead due to COVID-19. When mortuaries are overloaded with infectious remains, adopting the concept of a quarantine centre to locate COVID-19 patients if their numbers become overwhelming, there is a need to relocate the remains of all decedents who were infected with COVID-19 to a temporary mortuary centre, known as the COVID-19 Centralized Body Facility.

This paper aims to share Malaysia's strategies for management of the dead in different phases of the COVID-19 pandemic, whereby every opportunity and assistance must be given to suffering families and communities to mourn their loved ones. These steps include allowing next-of-kin the chance for a modified but safe religious or ritual last rites and a dignified temporary controlled burial for unidentified victims. In times of crisis and emergency, the dead can still be managed with the appropriate level of dignity and respect. As part of the core of the humanitarian forensic approach, everyone in the society must be treated without discrimination in relation to the measures put in place to address this COVID-19 pandemic, including the proper management of the dead, particularly the unidentified deceased, who should also be treated with dignity and respect.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

Forensic disciplines contributes equally in the combat of COVID-19, integrating law and medicine and working closely with police, funeral directors and other related authorities in managing the dead. Issues with storage and decomposition, shortages of staff and appropriately equipped mortuaries and other crippled resources, can cause bodies to accumulate if they are not managed in a timely manner. Improvised procedures and guidelines for the management of large numbers of decedents have to be put in place to handle the increased volume of bodies. There is a need to integrate sufficient legal complexities into the social context as well as the consideration of the safety of personnel managing the dead during this unprecedented time. It is imperative to plan and take every necessary step during this pandemic for the management of the dead in the country as a basic human right.

Key points {#Sec17}
==========

In times of crisis and emergency, the dead can still be managed with the appropriate level of dignity and respect.Management of the dead is flexible where improvised procedures within the structure of the existing regulations can be modified to handle the increased volume of bodies during pandemic.There is no one-size-fits-all approach to the management of the dead.A COVID-19 Centralized Body Facility is a temporary mortuary centre for all COVID-19 deaths within a country.Temporary controlled burial has been adopted as an option that allows the future identification of victims of the pandemic.
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